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TO SING MESSIAH 





! 'LIFE WITH FATHER' TO PLAY 
IN SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM NEXT 
. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 ' 
Jl 
. "" P.g~"~~ __________________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________ -'n7~~~"~>.N-nT~HnJE,-.E~Grn'Y~P_T __ IA __ N __ -, ____ ~~~7;~~~~~~~~~~~;;.--~~-_,~~~,.. ... ;ft~~--
, 'I' 'JAPAN . TO' I By AsSociated c'o;legiate Press. ~ _ .... -. Japan ha taken the fatal plunge .. The climax of her bloody I 
CH~TKR MEMBER ILLINOIS Scholarship and charac~er are the qualities most sought in I course of ~ nton aggression if! her attack upon the possessions If OI,!~ ~~:" SAKER 
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION college graduates by American employers, Investors Syndicate of G ritain and the United States, in the once peaceful Wl 
Entered lUI second .elaB8 matter In the C41'bodale p08tome~ of Minneapolis reports after a national survey of gnldl1a.tes· job I Pilei C . • 1r~llgl:~.lll eM!' "tIly III IhOTllP nll 
./' mider th.~ Act 01 March B. 1879, prospects, ' ~ J:lpan started the ball of aggression rollmg some ten years And Mo.hlltma GIla-tid I f!nd~ tI. ltlnt(> 
What do you know? 'WiJ1st are YQ1.1? What can 'You do? ago w'1!:en -she ~elzed I\IanchurHl. from China We, and other na~ Alld Pltt~b\lrgh wnshln~ film ou! 
r-:lb .. brtlJ Fnl .. b~IW"'.:.r:..~rtn~l;!~ :n about that order SchO",ols list quallties sought as follows, m ~ver, and feebly protest(!d At tlw same time we made a great Ami (;lIhrlpl 10"k, Ihp !lead).' /!n,p 
JlI.uzy J 0 ... Jl'D.,;nPt~:::"~ .. ~a.!:l!! Whom dQ Y{lll know') Emp\}oyers are querying job applicants I tf6ns \\ ho b7heve In the right:> of man, merelv stood b,. how- Wlllt~. 
J"~'j""~nJ~'::~~~.i .. ~;'~ft~::~:r: O.Fder named' scholarshlp, chara"r:.ter, adaptablhty, campus papu- deal of money selling Japan thp materials of war Had we en~ And 1;:-1008 bave revolvlnR dool'~. 
~~!:'''l~"::~::: l.arlty, pet'sonabty, athletiC prow~ss, abilIty, alertness. extra~ forced. the doctrme of collectlve geCUl'lty when Japan fil'8t at- Ano;l I! {> ' ...... II~ deCHle~ tll !<han'. 
Nor'UIl sp"' ...... , D",lb .. rt H-amllto", t t tt d d d n·tity- I tacked Chma, all this \~otlld have been prevented. Now \H'must And pear>' and ap'pl ... ~ dOll" h~ .... 
CoatI'IbllU.a,g; n;p·~';t~:;';':.':,i,"c·r:. '1·I~rj.~.~," i~ :i~';b~il~' .,' ..... ,. Walln~" Pri" .. curneu ar. a.~ IVY es a.n . he~en a 1 d' th t b d r d PD.Y for our folly with a cosUv war. {'ores. 
BtU,. Merctr, 'ron! !'iU,Dbt"IQ",",. )1nra-lf' Industrialists faced Wit arge or erg a mU!3t e e Ivere The Japanese attack sho" .. ·~ very clearly that she has staked And or('hld! .!:TO ..... on HUh?l"~ jl.'laW 
:.':tu~~n:!~~~ ~~~: 1!1t~I:&~,ff~tn:;;·.tli~~I. on time, the ~ur;ey .report observes,. are ,stressing ~roduction 811 with Nazi Germany in a ~ad attempt to conquer the world. 
~:~~~c::,' ~~bIIl!~";",;:1r~II!':r,:)',I,I~~~, ~"nr j Hl.thel than dIstrIbution They are more mtel'este.d In ~HAT I We, as the most "Isolated" and strongest of the democracles, And HII'ohlto calf!! US yellotl·. 
r.~:~~~·r~p1~ .. "..~l'1nl'J' 1 'Bill H~1'I'<:'II, • s~ Job applIcant knows than WHOM ~e knows" Scholaf~h.IP ern- were the last to be attacked Hitler's hand rna} be seen here Al~nd ~en:l~ Jl~o~~;na~Ill'~Q~~101'SPIIIY 
Cnrioolll .. t I'd C101'J<; phasis proveS' thiS pomt Schoiarshtp, mentIOn 375 times. or EVidently our le~se-lend aid to Brl~am and RUSSin combined lllellow 
E.., .... U GDddnrd, n1l11,1 J( .. nn::.tljl~r~~I.~~1~:rd COP"laad. TOIu (JlepeD.oa, 233 per cent of an. aggregate of, 1610 mentions, i6-li~ed three \~Ith nur Atlantlc patrol, wa~ outtmg too much pressure on hIm. And ~ea" nnd oceans don", hav(' 
1I10rr" !'olnn, ~llIr.l' n .. th F,). 11lmes as often as elthe_r personalIty or ca~pus populanty, about I The Japanese war may be expected to reheve htm In these l e- shores 
~"PO"l" "~,Ult"r .... sl'on'J's STAFF ......... BIll Gub fOUl' and a half times as often as athletIC prowess~ and more "pects, considerably. Thus, it WOllin be a great mistake not to ~U!l dOll' 1 shln[' in r.llli[or. 
~;:.T~~~.t~I .. ~':i: .. ·r·~lt·G';.i.i':"~;I:·j':';.k·ij;',i.i:"'~:·iiri~';1;,"Tt,tlil ·ir·~~,,;v~rn:"~~D;I than nine timeS' as often as extra-c.urricuia.r activities,' recognize that Kazi Germany i~ as great a menace as Japan. And :iot' 
C .. p .. lnnd ... ,," ..... (.It"I~::m':~'H ,.PORT!! l'T,\1"P ' Character, although in the aggregate not mentioned as many 1.]\1any far-sighted people saw that when Japan became a part of E\~~~-:-tlny weeny rar--
SI,orh. ~'lll<>r.......... . ......... "." ...... Gla,I,... WNtft'OO't' t.imes as schGiaI"5hip, was placed first ~ore times than all other i :he Axis, the war in the Ea:;t and the war in the West were one Than It',. time 1'01' me til Warn Yn 
~;;':,",..tt"lr'" J~,lIl"r.... . ...... l.I~ •. r':.~~~t .. ~~.n.'~:. ~~~I'J!::: sr.i~~~ qualifications cO!llbined, AdaptabiJity ranked .seQond JTlOr~ti es I war. Pl'eSi,dent Roosen-It, perhaps the fil'st statesman to grasp Japan wlll lick th(> l' ~. A. 
1Il·"I:o.:,.;s,", :-'T.-\.FF than all other Qualities. I he total implica.tions of Axis aggression, \varned us that the ------
~~~.~nr'li:I"!TIl;r:.~:.c·, ..... ,.:..,.:~ ;,:"i ... ,;~,;, ")f~ri~' '~,~;;~~;,~~, "F.,i·'\!"'::!~"'~'!~~=: Dissenting slightly from the SCholarship emphasis, C. . Grif- I issue at stake wafl whethet' 01' not the Axis Powers were to AD"ERTISE/l1.E~T (OF' AP?CRO-, Tra'n·l.l~.", n,·.1.1 hb"II, fen, assistant dean of men, Georgia Tech, said that "per nality c'tominat~ the planet. Many p<?ople in this country disagreed II PH_~ ORIGIN) FROM THE LO:'\:· 
("I t tI ~I (·mn·I,.t.TIO ..... ~T·'\FF .... H~I"D Blnnko.-c.blp and adaptability seetp -to be playing a mDre important part in.' with thi~ idea an~ mai~tail1:~ that the, intr:rests Qf the United ~~~e L~oMPt~-e---~~~;~\1 I)\usk or ~f.r~~:/t~~~:i£f.~~,·~; j';llh •. G~~.;"",;>'\~';;~I~~~·~""I:~~III·~·~~~.f!. ~!~;~l; the selection of men thAn het'etot'ore, though high ·scholarship ~~te ..... \\ere ~Qt Vitally Impell.lled. The: sald th~t th~ bes~ P~~-ISllmmY Sink lind Ins fOllr drips UI 
!!btm. nnrl"11 ""rU", ,'nn .. ~1"IH ... <l,,'l",l't, <!.til1 carries great weight. IC~ fo\ the. 1.:. S. to pursue "as to gta} out of foreign \\.ars - thp Fle(>t Slree! homl) "helte,. "'~ 
Jame~ P. Kerr, professor of busin,~ss, North. C~nb;~l .college, ~~~~e~.:~~~ IStJ~~ w~~~:. all~~\. \\~t:l~~~~;g f:.,gO;~~:'~, ~na.sPr~:I~~:;dt I ~:;l Il~:;~ 1;~stn;~~It:1' c!;~e~.h~dl:~~~ ~~s6ciated ~U~e Press I N;d~;lAd~ ~:"i; NapervI~le" nT., noted t~en~s toward more specific trammg and Amrl'ica as..it has never before been united. Senator Wheeler. al :hl' C'r;Jlorful !laDdIHII'!'. room Tttf' 
Q,tk~~Jl.qrr~ more wmmng personalIty. the leading i.o.olationist in the lann, said that now we must "lick Illllntnmm. IS well .,...ltlull "each or Dl~lrib",!or o! 420 M~O::.~:. ~v~~~ " ... ~~~ ;.~IIF~.::;':; Leo P. Kibby, de~~ of guidanee, .Ventura,: Calif. Junior cO,I- hell {)lit of them". ;:~:~~~:l;(,t'D~~:e~)I~~~' s~:~~e,rll~iI~o:\!: 
COlle6ialeDi6est le~e, obsi:!:rved that an unparallele-d e~~hasls by employers IS SO. now. we too shall hav<, "blood. ,m·eat. and tears" The.l lo .... YOll {o pal' YO\1f che<:'k an their 
,:' bemg placed upon the need for adaptablhty of employes to new Axis must be defeated Lef!)!'e the \vorld can be at peace. We f'n ... nslve installmellt !llun. Thpy COLLEGIANS DECIDE working conditons. Employet's belittle the notion that highllnust see to it that when t,hi'; wa,r it>,oveJ' the job will not have ~prl'(' u(>liciou!' oo@-.calot Y ste:tk~.alJ(1 STUDENTS SH01JLD BE DRAFTED aca.demic ability 3!'1sures a corresponding ability in work adjust· to bt: .done 0\'1'1· again in somE' twellty-five yeO-I·S. There must be ou{'e Pfol mouth tb.ey huH !i:'l'Pfil 
TO AVOID EFFECT ON MORALE ment." f'.ome kind of international gon'l'nment. one with powers similar ,p!,:Ptablt's ITh .. i\f1~!Ml'~l I, no\ 
, Campus activities and all al'(lUnd abilities elicited many c~m- to those of Ollr own federal ~o\.'E'l'nmellt. Economists mU!'It see ~ IJ~~~~;·I(;I~E. DAILY PLANET 
n'l.ents. S. S. Von Roener, registrl\l'. Univer~ity of San Antonio, to it that the world make:; 8. Ii,·tng aml that each perflon in the How :':1'e(>\1 1,. your "alle}'~ I~ 1< 
"ShaDId C()llege Students Be Drafted?" Texas, felt that there "seemfi to be an increasing demand for: '.vol'id l'eC'ei\'t~" H ju,,1 part of that living. If this means demo- lIothln!:" but mud and saud" II .. 0 
. This ~.s olle of the most .widely discussed Questions in educa- ':.rraduat~ ~Yho. ha,:e shown by. their appHcatio.n .t? school work I ~]'atic \~·orld s~c~a1ism, \':el1.~I1~ . good.. B~ttel' dt':nocl'atic s(>dal-I{~~I a,t. th~ F1~Ch ~'pl'tlllt.(>I· .('0. all,l 
tiona! clr(']e~ today. And. It was angwered recently by five col- and partICIpatIOn m construcbve campus activltles that they I I~m fot the ,\olld than pellO(l)( wOlld \\at·~., \\ t' mUst have 11", tl} O\.'f"llUl'ltlt g-r6~,; restoH', 
lage editOl" who gath",ed in the CBS studiM in St, Louis, ore capable, energetic, and efficie'lt in whatever they undertake," I "OW wodd m'de, ""ed upon ,he "ight, of m~I':, We muM h~'e I p~) ":n~,~o::::~o~O,:::L~:k1~::~ 
KMOX, to debate the issue. Representing five of the country's "The best graduates, according to J. R. McAnellY,'director ofl thl " nE'\\ ordel' or \\111·-; Will plr.gue tl:< untill'I\'Jhzatlon ('ollati>';eo:. lind II Ii inWreBu,d. Nlll F"rSfj7 
well-known colleges and uni\·ersities, these-editors voiced their placement, Northern State Teachers' college, Aberdeen. S. D.. -Tom Stephen~,f.n. FRU),! THE BREEZE ZYPHER 
OPSilliQ!I",!freely . .J' . . .• get .seve~al eha?:~s tor positions Wdhile the mediocre are pickedl·GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUTHi'h;lo~~!p:~~:~, ~:t;\~::1( h~~:k:::~nl"l~~ 
• (~r pOH~or~... ly .. " In y' (;m'l au lr oses, euJtor of the ('m-negJe Tartan, of Carneg.e Inst!-I fvr mfel'lor posltJons when the goo ones are gone. I' S ,. 1 " 
tute of Teehllology, in:::isted collegian:; should be drafted. Dis_ Selecting only campus leader~ cau.,~es many good. men to be, -- 011[(1 -'U\ll! Blowin;oki Hf'\'j' ill"" " 
crimin~tion. on ~ucb a dtal issue would haw a bad effect on the I {;\·erlooked. a Minnesota liberal arts college complains, 1 WherE' i.s there not 0. ba~~1111 ,"Ollllg fl'e<;hmlln. th.a~ ha.~ not IIf'W of {Iw "!lll'an(' .. , 1·~'lui)·t'nlPnl~ 
morale of the ('ollntry, he :;aid. He thought, howe\'pr, that a I wfO.lkrd deleC'tedh· hnmeward m thE' lW3Uttfld (Inri Jll\lllng moon- 1 :\1!l~t I,.. al.l .. {II hlow til" lpa\'''~ 1 
solutiOll might be founn br combining education and military A Challenge to the College Woman hght after lH' hali 110ft hi,., m'W ~lrl fripnd because hE' cuuld tlndiolll of i\' n~w S('OI' lIud ~llwhU\k 
training. . ' nothing of intE'l'E'st to ciE't.ain hpj' longer? At la"t thE" creati\'e l,ualO!'>l\e In on" !<t'nten,'p 
Joan Pina!1ski: editol' of thp \Velle>,;le~' I\e\\'~. of \Vellesley Col- ~y SAMUEL p, DUKE, President of Madison College, I imoginatioll .o~ OI1l' of nu~' lil'.~p~thdic .friend" ha" .~oh'~rl, the r I>n~f>1 \::~:j!ltlll:t' o;h~f t~:I;>I:;V C "p,~:;;l 
lege, asserted ll':lel'al fl.l·ts ~tur!ent" shoLllcli. be allO"'ed to ('om_ . V, jlrol..dem-{\\hH'h (l.!)Ollt eight., ~oung \\Oldd-be CD..<'sano,a.~ 81_\ ::; ,\JII-( j". ublp to lllnl<e 11 Ulilll' 
plete tbeil' COurse~ nefore being drafted. She felt educated peQ_ .HarrISonburg , a. .. 1-t:.Qdy know Ilbo\ltl. The ::iolution-lo !:'>elect a member of mlnll'" "~I"JlltJO)'''n~{)u~ !ip"f"'h 0" 
I II b d rl d· h '. As a college, 'f.e begin another year With our natIOn In a state ITom-'s Place to \'oul Anthom· Hall to accumpan,\· VOl! some ho\\ Japan ,·oul.il ro,U!<Si",!l' .,,'hlp nrelll ~:.:I'~\'Oll ( e nee e Ill'lng 1. e l'e~onl'truct!O~ renod after the of more tragj,,~ uncertainty than it 'vas a year ago, I t\t"nlng-il d~t'"n't' mal«' (I. 10. of chfferenC"e whel'(>' At sUl'h a RIlla!1\ ~U(I 1'1111~'" ~!d"'~ (Thai t~ 
Lowell Jane:>. editor Qf tlH' ~rillnt"::;ota Daih-, of the L'niY'!I'~it\'1 I.n appe~rs that ~e are on the verge 01 parti.cipat~ng: as an I time the gil'l:, al'(, glH'n pe-rmi-.:-;if)n to "t~y out later than ul'ual. lhf 1ll0~1 d.lfTl('ull I (''lnH f>mt'111 01 :;lUI 
of Minne-ota 1 I' . I t I h let! d f et '1 h: actl\·e belhgerent. In the gr~at cataclysm that 15 grlppm~ the Houl'flh' ThE' 11e\\ pktn t.'" t,o l'l;'ltll'11 wllh nnn dett' at ~bou1jj FRO.\! THE M!NATONKA WATERS f'dtl~ationf;i:-: 'r:O~~I~~~l:~.!'i u(en':- _0: I )£' e el're untl tell' 'world todar. 110::11. At till'" tlnll' ~.(l!l will (tnrl lh(' floor 'Iightly lo('ked._~'fIT~I; \Iood, (,1 '1\ltlnl~UIa Iwl'lQ.~ 
. . '. Doe5 this situation havE' any unusual significance for \'ou. a! t ht rI(1fll' will Ill.' npt'Ilf'c1 ag-.alll .al 11 ()'clock and af{aifl at half I \\ II UI'l'll lImli,. !O J·Olt 
t 
He jP'tIntel d outj thatjdul'ln
g tlrll fil~t \\Olld \\al. colleges were glOLlp of undergradua.te college women') . I hOUl mtenal" tint II 'Ill", )II{ r\(o.;lglHlttd deadhlllo' ::\1 .. 3n\\hl1(' '01.:11' "I h"l~ 1 
OIC~( () (OS£' (o\\n )('(;>L1);!:' n thf' ctl'cnase In E"n1011n''l'nt He An" "" ' .... , 
fell educlit!~lnal mstltl/Il Itt t d Our speCific contribution to the military phase of OUl' natl(}nall \OU \\111 "tllncl on thp Iiont POI(11 ,mel \\<}II fm tht clllUI to openlTlI~j Ih!]" a' /':0'1'1 1I11)(>tl I ,h., I, 
to allo'" thiS to h~ppl'n ~~:I;~le 00 !mpOI an In a €'rnmraq detense I:; not "Igmficant \'hpthe! \OU \\8n\ t(l 01 11')1 IThe n'a"Oll tOI lhl'" kind ot (I) 1 anu Ih~\ alll' ./ray I ' 
Th d l f h S - Bllt to answer the questIOns lust raIsed one mllst look for opO;>latlOn I" that t!of' gJrl,., that ,UI ,,!Jead\ In tlw Hall mu",t notl .'''.'' 
eel or 0 t e . t Fnmt!,., (allege llE'\\~paper. Bob S\\opa d t £Ift t t ar IIH. ()!"turl,cd 1)\ tIl(' h,mglng and ('l-~al(]ng of tht' ponrlerou,., Ha<l ~ou "It h~SI!al .. d lU !hOl1~ht 
thlnk~ collegE' );tlldt'nt~ should lw dlafted \\Itllout ~pE'cJ.'!.1 c1al>'ol_ '\al' en, een or wen) }E s " , d()ol) Of (()UI~<-, If It b {tiM thE'11 till l'jtuatlon \ ... ('\('n' morelor h011 Ih~ Olll~1 /;i"lIt'Ullioll 1'''111) 
!icatlOn 'Whlle we must at all bmes, be unsweJ'\\llg In OUI lo\ait\ tOI d~l'lIal)l~ 101 tht> \oung la(h mu ... t 11\ all ;lIld all\ mt'ans ue ke l ntl'''' 111, .. ;and hl()",pd ldf'u~ ;llou! 
/ Llke\~!j.,e Chalk" Halll~ edttol of the Emon Lmver:::it, our nation and Its welfare-",hlle WE' mu.;!t budd and strengthen \\<llm A ;.:tran l'l ml ht (,\<'II !)~ \Hl(omt In ::;ll,h a :;Ituatlo~l. thm!:' \It ,,~n"\ d" Fo) m~!a,,,~ 
J'S IdeaJ.\l--.oul chief res onslblilt\ \HIl be to heal the \\oUl1d,. p; g "'01.. al 11,,11 th'i;l' :)Il' <O\\f'd hI Ill! llev;spappr "aHi collE'g'ooo stu<if'llts "houid be drafted He felt If .p h ft d f to! thE' ~prl,. that g'(I (lut 11\ thE"m<;E"hes h,1\1;' 110 \\1;'1\ of gr'lllmg JOlll1fftl 1:(>1""la~oll" liar, ah!~ 
l,.hJ~ rule \\as not made mam ]1('ople mIght entel college wIth ()f thls.1.\\n1 to dear and I'e-ol'df'r t I' stage a el thl:; trage \ a IStin1ISliIOn !!lto their 0\\/1 ~amJlll:; llfTmf.' (()n(' can rear;l!h ~ef' rh\"r~'\' Jtl .. ! hll;JI".aded ' 
;,he' idea of dodging the rlndt. .qelfishnes,q. ill-will and death subsides. the practieabilih· of ,,\lch a "chemp when tw heal'~ the thtl'ndel'- Hnd yO\! IlU!~ .. <l !h", '"1\lJnl'1\y I,.. 
Final :ICon': Yes-~; :-.'o-~. It will be your task to bring to us again security anti pros- (,u:-; no IS!: l'lIUt':t'd h~· tht' opt;'ning and closing of thi" great d(J(lL tI\f'~l\ tl.w twl(\\oI'd' __ ~'''\RT1AL .. tlll 
HISTORY SQUABBLE 
perity out of the economic disorder that will surely follo\v thiS I An\'ont' would Uf' cOIl."lidert'd fI tiflh-('o\umni:;t, a :-:azi 01' even a )lAn.1TAl.~ 
war .. Undoubtedly you ,,,ill hav.e to pa.ss. through a period of de- ,Jar if hE' would -;0 milch <lS :-\uggest the flpplication or' three-in- lar~',:~ Y~~:!n~:::~vl' !I~~~1a::~::" orW~I!~:: 
preSSIOn, unemployment, excessive taxatIOn and perhaps extreme one oil). Anyway, a" long a:-; :<:uch pra(·tical rules eXist the ('ompo;;!'d 01 a" many :,~ !If 1;: mill 
l'ivjl disorder that will surpass in extent and gravity the depres- ~"ounger member~· of our In~titlltion should rind a place where nl\lsi('ill.ll~? 
sion which followed the first World War. . the) e,1n prt'pare- foI' fu\ut'1" ;),-l\-o;>ntul'ef' I By Associated C()lIegiate Press, You will have tD assume with courage and faith the task of -One of the Blessed ('/,) What!" ~o )'(I.I·p !;p:tllir 
Vying with the wal' participation isslle on not a few college rearing Qnd educating another generation of Americans-not in IIIIU('kO\ll' 
campuses these days i); a n(>w .dispute centering around the the determination to can'y on the grudges and the international HOPE FOR THE FUTURE I Dcar Ed!tOl DOl?S Ibe yello" 
leaching of American and world history. Prof. Ralph A. Burn~ animosities of this futile war, hut you must bring this new gen- 'prpss relel' to lhf> laundry husllle,,~ 
uf Dartmouth college touched off the fireworks with the charge cration to believe in good Will, in the efficacy of the peaceful We ure witnE',,;;ing to<l:\)' tbf' brcahw of all that stands for Ot rowal'dly n('wspapt'r r('pol't~t'~' 
~hat American hi>;;tory books are "So provinC'ialized by a domi- settlement of international problems. law and order. A violent re'olution i~ shakmg- the foundations It ~~em5 t> hll t1n1t!.ttnl Ihnl M 
!lant school of Harvard hi:;torians" that millions of Americans You must prepare our youth 10 preserve democracy, freedom rof our .<locial .<ltl'u('tul'e. Sine" thp fall of Feudalism the lif!tion many Auierlrell!'< are knocking 1111 
r·re virtually ignorant of Russia, Canada and South America, of speech, freedom of the press, freedom 0f religion at :1 time ,"itate has been com;idered the ha:-\i~ of our ~oC'iB.l system. I.lndh~l'li:h these doys Two years 
These Harvard authol'~, Dr. Burns told the New Jersey Edu- when ~en ~nder .the, press-ure ~f deprivation and even ~uffering T0e world has become smaller in termR of tran~)Jortation, and B{:O Mr Lln~ert;b was trying. to tell 
cation Association. li\·e in Cambridge in the winter and Cape lo'lay Wish, In ~helr dl~e extremlty, to throw O\ierboard many of the artificial boundaries of thf' nation-state aI'£, not E'Jl{~DmpaSs- nil incl'~dtllou'S American fmbtJ(' ~h::\1 
Cod in the summer and "look Wistfully to the 'tight little island' t~e :r:'0st preCl?US heritages of our people. . . . .ing ~nough. The day of isolation has pa~sed When this strug- ~::~n:~'~l hp~~":l~r:l O~!;h~O!I.:~:t i~P tl:~ 
(Erigland) whence all culture came". tn~~:\'~e~~:a~~no~~~t ;:n~~:~~~t ~~sv:l:eer k;~::I.ed~h~n~!~~~:~ gIl' IS oyer, Rtate" should beccme a regIOnal state, based upon \lorld. and Ihn! IIJe 'Un!ted Stllter. 
SC~:1 ate~~~:~kst:a~a~~~:~~t~e~~~~at~~n o~~::e;:~~s ::~l~~~ tion must be equipped with the health and physical vigor to' th~v~~~n~~rkpa~~Of~:~II~\\?1;r tlh~ea~e;:::doPted a policy of isola- :':~'e b;~:~~ ~:a;)tt' ~~~~di7: c~rn ~~1~ 
~'outh know nothing even of Canada and Mexicd, let alone any meet the ster~ realities of a new and exacting order tlon the'. wele making a futlk attempt to halt the evoltltlOnan I~! ~ hlulT He alSll tiled to tell 
Thrift and mdustry mugt occupy a more promment plnce In ploeess The bland compiac('nc} With which Amelrca tned to 1 Greal Biitaln ttle same thing but 
land south or nOl'th of those bounda~·ies". ~ our educatIOnal economy Om people must be taUght to !Jve wlthdlaw herself from nOrld leadersh.p In tImes of peace is v;a~ laughed at ~O'l\ Brll:tlll kllow" calA!·c~~~~: ~::t~~:e a~mt~eD~'I~~~!:~:a ~', ~o~~:: ~:~:t~o:~~~~ ~:~~~~: ~7:1~'n[~~~e:~:~;~~:~ ;;l~Itl~g:onfuse Democrac~ and pathetIC A~ a rE'sult of th!!'i blmdne~s AmPlica lost the peace :)l::~/Il:ls L~~=~:rj;:llb7t:ant s:;le:h:~ 
with the opinion fhat pOOl' methods of teaching history are Obedience to the forees workmg ~r the common good must -let u~ the people ~ee that thtl< doe~ not ~mA~~pp~~ t IliUIi \11{(> hut 111 still gal' thaILI~~ 
partly responsible for the present~ world situation, have a new dIgmty, and frlvohty. selfishness and extravagance I an a son I!);~:~~\l!)lll t l~:e t::~y A:;:~::n that 
"Too muc~ n ... tionalism i~ in.i~cted into history courses, re- WIll find no,place m a good college. FIER'! DOTTIE I dl"",,,,dll~ the statement that ~t>m 
suIting in regular racial mi:::undrrstandings among people 'of the These aspects of natIOnal defen.se, which I have undertaken II . 1 I ,,11'1(' I~OlllllOl\ hnltes ("ompl"l'" (>(0-
world", he said .. "The study of no one country should precede to plcture to YOll are as great In ma.gmtude and certamlJ III na- Recently, the one and onh Dorothy Thompson Fmlt Lach of1nomh nnnihilal!on 
"he study of the world as a whole." ' tIOna] slgmficance as our preaent mllltary ~ffort j ArnellCa)} Journahsm. tel mmafed hel relatlonsh!p WIth the Net,\ ~ ___ ~ 
" ... • . ~ If you WIsh to match the coutfl~utlOn of your sw~ethearts and ') ork Herald Tnbune Then came the ne\\!'i that she >'85 endmg 
o th 't h' t t H d . 't P f A th I yoLr brothers who are servmg nr ma}, serve m the armed forces It all ",!th Smc1alr Lewl~, "ho, Illcldentall}, dId hI» bEst "ork I KAPPA DELTA PI 
M. ;;h~~in~::".vl':: O~:l:~\: thell.~::~n~~:~~er~<lltat:?· hI'. U: of America~ I would suggest that you ~:dicate anew, through while not kJ~own as tht:> hu:<band tlf Dorothy Thompson. No.w : MEETING MONDA" 
.' h . g... p. . . ... d, cos c al~e you,' college work and your unselfish IIvmg, your talents and Q.. T. has wl1hdl'uwn her :<UjlpOl"t from the Roose\'t:'It-ChurChill
l 
I, wI~all...exples!-aon of mrld s.k£pbclsm. It 1>'; h!ghly fiattermg! your re~olution to the task of taking up where they leave off in '-lAtlantic Chartel''' ~- . 
to Hal'<arcl to think that it con dominate the history education order that we, in common with all DeoP',le, may live 8 more abun- Well, we always knew thM/,bottie wa.s a regular firebrand. but I Kalllia Delta PI will !l1~Pt. al 73.' 
of a. country 3000 miles Jon el and containing 130000000 peo cl I'f f f f' d f ,. 101\ ~Jr;J/ldBy. De<;em!:e,· 1~. an :'d.al!! 
" • ~.. " - \ !lnt I e ree 0 ear In a new ay 0 peace and good-will. we never expect\"d her to tlUl'n clown all her bridge~ in one bIg I HII lh' Rkb"l·d E Wattlon t;\m 
pIe. he commented. However, he said, no ~lstory textbooks \ -From School and Societ~'. :ncendiary fit. She mu>!t h~"e fire In h.Jr "ery blood, that gal., ;,Ileak or; "Sciellce anu the War" 
of high school level have been written by Harvard professors. --used by special permission. , . .--.." -M. p. ll\lel!llt(>l'~ lire al,lkell to i>e presellt. 
ing mad", by thE! CartJl<lge IHl.sltetball 
team IUHt sen"oll. nOlle of these 
teamll. has mid ... nny Iloteworthy ~on" 
tril1ll110n to the con'ter@llce's pres-
tige of loa,"jng to[lllotrll teRms for 
sevl'rul }'ear,:; 1I0W LO'lking hack. it 
nfl~~ul·!-. Ihnl it ,,"us J1.- mistake In tbe 
heglnniog of the formation of tile 
I ... , .... , .. u .. Li"lU'Lnll 
UNEXPECTED STRENGTH IN 
WHIPPING ARKANSAS STATE 
-'--
I 
~illspaugh and Sebastian Le~d sO.uther.n Offense 
m 49 to 17 Victory; ScoHy Gill Plays FIDe 
• Defensive Game ami Harrison Shows Up Well 
('oaell ,"'j]]jam McAndrew's vill'sHy I \')(,\OI"Y itSI'll was lIot n~ milch of !\ 
('agel's pullei;l a 5111'1;11'\1;1;" or two Ollt o! SHrlll'i;>c il~ wall the erleCUY1/JnBSI' and 
I·b", bag last Saturday night hefOTf' ug-sressloll of the ~~I'oons' attopk 
n shm c)'owd and bowled 0\'1'1' AI-: und thO? !\umber oC polut~ they su~­
kansils State 49 to 17. In the first ce .. cled In Plllng up. whit", ilOidlllg tbl' 





;JY low "rD,'" 
1 Team lll!!xperiencfld 
Du{' to thr faot that only one h>l· 
'tC',m:::tn r .. turIlf'd 10 ~t"hool f'"mn 111,,1 
: yea I" sq \lad. I her.. has he"tn consirl 
t:'rahl~ flOlli>l a~ to whether ('oa('11 
i'IIl:'l.ndrrw l'Ollld J("l't togetbt'r a com-
I Lin(l1'()11 that wou1n me:::t9ure up to 
thp tnJ,br<' of Il.l' l<':::tms laC' bas PI""'" 
; dtll'pd tn III !!viou.o y .. ar~ The /i\"(' 
By DAVE KENNEV \ ... Pllt all thp float· a! Ihl' ~tnrt of the 
roal'h l\kAhll, ('\\'" latest hardwood ;':"-"1<' wa., ('ompofleu of thE'" IIlngt .. 
edition 1'3me tnrollJl;ll the Arkuhs.as )rtIPlll\au JciLll. SI,ll>ustlan. amI "'l!l\~" 
.J' \\,',1 .• , ,\ ;-,,,,," 
i.}J'''iLLllov",.l·"\,,,d 
,.\julo, :i"I. 
j'n,,111< '" ~" 
\UlL, ~\lI'J'i; t", II' 
1"" U", ',,', OJ, 
\\1 di n"ll I 
il," '" 
"1"" \,,1.101 II,,, 1\""., 
"lw 1"",1'[" .I,,·,HI}, I" 
1",,,1,,, 1'llllliI1"" Cu 
J';,,~ , "',, (, I '" "') 
j'r", 'Ildlll 11',10 I 
(.,,(.,j,.I'II, .. III1' "I'}I' 
1''',,110,,11 I:". ,." 
("""11 \1111 
1I,;.:g111' Jt·""hy 
II,'" 1l1.~ dill).; ,IVI l: 
),' ,'Iy<l, Hl'Ov;'" 
11.,1, Cdi" 
En"lhlll);'" , 
Ill' Juhn !."'''~ 
I·: [.: ~IutlJl~ dcnll~l 
~Ill~(" S,·" m~ M~ldllnc Co 






'fIB,I1II"'''" ~ .\111., ~1o(J1l 'jl,,' F;""ul1.~ J"uiw,,' 1t"",IY, ,,, I 
,I t'. :\1,j'.'''I,1 (Hi' I, ('!It 
11'111(', 
~================~I 
I ,,' ~"n.' :'IJ. II :-,., " Ie< 
\" I" "d",· llli (" 
(I"",,\,'\.. [1111;"'" 
I';,,:, ~ \\ "III' II ~ \\. "L 
.. r. J. Pedeclion! By Munsingweal' i 
"Tip-To/,", $1.98 I 
en'I': lH'd. hlullN' in ~a"", ~~y ~lrjpek. Ski~uot.tom trouH'l'~, 
prcl'UulI cul awl IJlain. Thn'l' ('0101' eombinations-
Ikli, {;IVl'll, Hlue with blue troU::l€rs 
Re(L Ye!low, Blue with dark blue tl'ousers. 
ltd und 'White with red h·ou.';e!'8... 
~izcs 14 to 18 
JOHNSON'S' sonLEI) UNDH AUTHORITY Of THE cOCA.cof COMP .... NY aT ("a,bonda!e Coca-Cola Bottling Co .• Inc. 
Phon. 160 • 
f 
Friday, December 12. 1941 
all'plll.l)~!I. In ordei to complete tbe 
groUjT[ training. cadets wtll remain 
at ~ school rdr the enUre 10 week 
COUI·It; 
Give him ARROW fancy shirts-
and he'll think of you 52 weeks a yearl 
H~'LL UKE OUI' new 
Arrow fancy shirts 
80 much he'll wear 'em 
every week. -Latest pat· 
terns.lateat Arrow Collar 
styles; all fabriC!! Sanior· 
ized.s~Ie.8&thanl% 
8hrinkage! 52, up. 
Arrow l'ies to har-
monize: 51 and $1.50 . 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
Frja~~i; J;>ecembe.r. -1.2, 1~41 
. Student COUfiCif 
, : ~inutes' 
DldllE' amI gUEsts-CDS. 
BOOKS IN REVIEW 
rrL~nd., IlL All"tL"ill Ol\!' "110 I. 
Oto .. "hu ""laL'ds the-iL" 
m:ll~:.SY~l)(1h'~I~C\''''W Ar~\~lrk R:::L,I~.~~, . ::~t;n Il~L)};nn~IIH~'; ~ha .. , ~ll~~~,/ ~!,~ I 
(Ond\lcls-C"BS I fo, d \'6n A"rh,..nll:\lI';~lL 
1':~I~~~ Ponmt~I'Tll:LL~a.~:~,:ll~~~~~'::' ~:::. ~ (;e~ta~)~ ~~i~I~(" ],\1. who 
~~::~~ 1lI~lltl \'iO~i:~i~t. OI'::~~~~lt~ ~(" ~.~I.Io~L'1 I " L~I:l~ ~~~[:~r!~g~~l!ll:~IO::~U:~:~1 \:. 
3 t}Q D m-Ford HOII~-Rklmrd ~'--':'=-':::'::":~:~:':~~~==:;z:;::::=====::'I~ 
~'~l:r'~(F~:~~':'":I';'::I:::'('~:'" i 
Mond .. y, December 15 I 
JO: :1;lo~"ni;;. ~~~l~);rl~:l\~~:~ :1~1:~:=! 
CBS I 
!I:OO p lll-PI€'~ide[lt RoOl"""elt-I' 
progl'[lIl1 dl"qmllliZllll': 150th anl1\vf'r.; 
sary o( ratlllcntioll ot the Bill Qf,'l 
Rlghls-CBS, 
10:30 \l m.-Raymond SCj)tt-f'RS 
TUecday, December 16 
8:00 p. tn.-We. the P(.'Ollle-Ethlie 
Dowling "lid gu-esls-CHS. I 
D.OO \l. 1I1.-Glenn :l1i1l{:T (a.I~o 
Wednesday and Thurgdayl--C'BS I 
Wedl"le8aay, December 17 
S·~O (1. tn.-Fred AlIon-COllep;e
l 
/-,·UOs!--('08. 
10:30 p m -·Ymu::hn i\Iollroe---CBS. 
, I 
B.Y.P.U. s TO DISCUSS I 
"FINDING LIFE SY LOSING 
IT" NEXT SUNDAY EVENING I 
Tile Baptist Y0\11I1; People's Pilion I 
gf tile Walnut Stree! Buptil<l cilur('il 
_will dl>;cu!I!I "Flu[\Ing Lire by Los· 
Ing It" next 8unday eVenillg A piny· 
'The New Chl·!lltmas Story" ),"111 \)\0',1 
l'l·eSl!llted In the aSBeanhly at C:~O 
All Ba(lClst students nnd tho~{: ofi 





GROCERY I I 
We Deliver 
I PHONE 286 
EVERY BOOK IS COM~LETE AND UNABRIDGED 
Stars on·the Sea. ..I=". Van Wyck Mason $1.00 
World Filmous p-:.lf.ting! (Embo",.ed Artcraft 
Blndlng)_ . __ ._. ___ . ______ . ___________ Rockwell Kent S3.95 
The American Home COOk Book (1lILlatrated) _____ _ 
A Pi1:ture Dilltlonary fOr Children ••.• 'WaUers 0& COllrtlIO 
Amateur CrlOft'man'a Cyclopedia of Thing'~ to Make ____ • 




country I..awyer_____ _ ____ Bellarny Partrld",e $1.39 
Night in Bombay_ .. _.. .._ .. ______ Louls,Bromfleld 81.00 
The Book of American Poetry_ .. Ed. by Edwin Milrkham $1.50 
The Good Earth Tr,loV' _____ . __ ._. __ ... Pearl S. Buck $1.50 
'Beautiful Joe____ _ __ Mar.hall Saunders 61,00 
Black Seauty_ .•••... __ ._.Anml $ewell 
The Se~1'1:t Garde .................. _ •• Fr"n~e' H, l;Iurnett 
$1.QO 
$1.00 
HeIdi's Chlldren._ . __ Charles Trlttan (5pyrl'5 toranalator) ",00 
The Golden Book 01 Sible Stories· (Illustr.llhd) $1,29 
Understood Betsy .. _ .. _... _____ Oorothy Canfield 151.00 
F'amaus Animal Stories ___ . _____ Ernest Thomll"'o~ Seton Sl.00 
Told Under the Chri&tma6 Tree' 
(illustrated) .. ___ ....... _. __ ~. __ .FtanecG Cavanlli1 $1.00 
Bambi's Children (1lIUstrated) •••••• \ ••••••• Feli)( Sal..tcn $1.00 
Baptist Book Store 
213 WEST MAIN STREET 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five 
Why not take Mother 01' your Sweetheart a novelty 
01' potted plant to make them remember you 
at Christmas Time 
BUZBEE, The Florist 
321 South TIlinois Ave, 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Indoor and Outdoor L'gh1 Sets. Extr'l Bulb~, Tree 
DCCQr .. t,~n$. ICLeles Snow an<l other 'tems 10 
m"ke th~ home look chee~lul lor th~ C~r,st 
mas Season 
ELlZARETH ARDE:< 
(.'olognes . Perfume>- . __ 
REI'LON 
Kib and Seb 
STl'FFED ASIMALS 
Dolls. Dog~. Catf'. H.:oar,;_ 
STATIO"lERY 
Eaton's Box. Desk Seb. 









































Fine Cilnd;. A~rted Sampler, 
Fa,rh,ll. FrULt and NLJt-MLIk 
Chocolates 















FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY 
THEATRE 
CllRBONl!)llLE 
" Continuous Daily 2 :30 
., 'Till 11:16 P. M, 
l-SUi;/I)A Y~MONDAY-
December 14~15 
JOAN BENNETT and 
DON AMECHE, in 
"Confirm or Deny'" 
News and Donald Duck 
Carloon 
Adm. llc.33c, Tax Included 
JOAN BLONDELL and 
JOHN HOWARD, in 
"THREE GIRLS 
AROUTTOWN" 
N,ews and Novelty 
Wednesday-Thursday 
December 17-18 
BEITY GRABLE and 
VICTOR MATURE in 
I "I WAKE UP 
SCREAMING" 
Carloon and Football 
1'hrill!S of 1941 
FRIDA Y, DEC, U 
MARY ANDERSON and 
JIMMY LYDON. ill 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
December 14-1l) 
ROBERT YOUNG and 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
"",'estern Union" 
'J'UESDA y. WEDNESDAY 
December 16-'17 
JUNE WY AT')' and 





WARREN WiLLIAMS in 
"SECRETS OF 
LONE WOLF" 
Norclly and Car~o_n_ 
I SATURDAY, Dec. 20 
THREIl ~IESQU[TERS in 
'k'~' .. ,,, "OO-T .. 'n""d,d "Outlaws of 
SATURDAY, DEC, 20 Cherokee Trail" 
"Henry Aldrich 
For President" 
Cartoon and Novelty 
ADMISSION. WEEK DAYs 
l1cilnd28e'tUlfi:OO 
Aam. "<:-26c, Ta:>; Ineludtd r 
I MARIA' MONTEZ and Cartoon and Serial 
~iday. December 12, 1941 
----------; AllQlher or tile newel' dlonUllRb Tl,(" ('O!1lmrl"<e (luI! Illl'I r(>'t'lIlty 
~""",~-"",,!,!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,:~ I ::O~~:,I;·a:l:~~~·Il::fOI·~h~betu~~~·e~.~S~I~ ;;'::11 PI··~I~~~ •• OIf~~';': 1~"<lfO:\ .•. ~I::' 1~;::\I~':, 
(HRI5TMlJS GIVE.S MOST l,oUl'd ,J.Ild b.ettle H'ry glmphlr:>lly Ilpn I" "~\(klll. l{aYlllond [,'1,1'\1. 
P€.QPlf: A CUD RE.ST- "ho" tll~ dlfflcultif.'S thul ronfrontt'd '''-''llJ'C'~''I('"r, ,\,rhlll" \l",nlllnl ~,.< 
DEY ('0 SO FE.R II'<J DeST Ihr ('<Illy dilY llOus",wlfe ~Iany 'Iho ""1 a ,y'l r .. a"", ('1 hlll,,.d or (\i"(',IO""" 
11i.!'" look~<.l ,,1 lhlS dioQllnu have ~lI,rthH 1.I11~'" IIt'Ii}' Ha~II'r 11t'1I~' 
DEY DUNT- GIT ON THAR. :::.I:"""lIkd on .I!, ('xn'llell1 l'{>r~l'r,- ~ll1ln "'I" \\"liill)Of{' Hull I'h",I..-
FEE.T (.uh"u 
year, 
But we're on l:and all t~(' 
time, . 
Ancl then rOll ha\"{~ no ('ausc 
to fear, 
Fore~t Clearing Til,. Pl'ui;I;"ll ,on"sl,.d 0/ ;'" HI 
A Ilunl one ~llOW~ Ihe ll1"OIT"~ orI11'l"r'tI1l1; tal}, all 1Jrl"~onalll~' loy J), 
10/:: )'cllllll; II I~ anollll." all;: lllll' 1.~'113 G",llrrmUIi. nolll> 1I000i,,' llOlI~ Io}' 
~;::;~I'~O th!~'Rr~~'e~'te~.a~lh:1I ::~:'"n\I:~; I ~:~I l{,:,~,~,l;,.s~~ ,I f;~::~I<~:II.II'::;:~I,~::n\:'y 
Egyptian Record Shop 
Latest Popular and Classical Records 
Phonograph and R<.:elio Combinations 
Al::;o all other Radio and \"ictrola SUpplit'$ 
T. D. Buteher 
BRIAN DONLEVY in W~ek days dQQr.s ClP.en..at 6:30 
') I "8 th f T h't'" I show st.rt:! at 7:00 Owner and Manager au 0 a l I . ADM,.S,ON 'l, .nd n, Ai ." 
iI .. II .... IIIIII .. IIIIIIIIIIII .. IIIIIIII", ..... c.ar.t.oo.n.a.n.d.s.e.ri •• I .... 1' ..... T.'m.'Mo-.T5·.~.ln.,'."d.'· ...... ~ .................. il ............... l.Oml.'.~.e.st.~ . Tag~.u.t .............. ,
SERVICE 
